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He is witliin ana tvv a rcifcrend Fathers, 
Diiiir;-;iy benf to !recli:-a>joh,. 
AnH in iin worldly luce would heliemou’ti, 

. 7 o draw Iiim from his lujly cxercife. ' ■ ' 

wc.Rcuirnf g®adC.</t/i;to thy Lord sgaihe, ' 
Teli him my rclfc,rf’eMaior and Citizens, 
11 deepe defignes %•>;.! niattcrs orgreat rtiomcnt, 

N > iefle iTiporrjngjcl^eyrchcnoar gencra!!;g.o64, 
Are come to haue ibme conference with his grace. 

Cat. He tell him what you fay my Lord. : 
Buc, A ha my Lord, this Rrince is not au Edward: 

He is not luIIing;OD:a.leawil day bed, 
Butonhiskrxcs.atrneditation.* . ,■ 
Not dallyit^with a brace of Gurcizans, 
Buc mediratiog with two deepe Diuincs; 
Not fleeping to ingrsflTe his idle body, 
But praying to inrich his watchfull foule, 
Happy were England, would this gracious prince 
T akc on h iihlelfe. the (bueraignety thereon. 
But fure I feare we fhall ncuer winne him to it. 
Ma. Marry God forbid his grace (hould fay vs nay. 

Enter Catesbj. 
Buc. I feare he will, how now Cateshjy 

What fayes your Lord ? 
C(ff,My Lord he wonders to what end you haue alfeniblsl 

Such troopes of Citizens to fpeake with him. 
His grace not being warnd thereof before: 
My lordjhefearcs you mcanesogoodto him. 

.Sw.Sory lam my noble.coufen fhould 
Sulpc^l me that I meane no good to him, 
By hcauen I come in petfefl loue to him, 
.And fo once more returne and tell his grace: 
When holy and deuouc religious men, 
-^re at their beads, tis hard to daw them hence. 
So fweete is zealous contemplatron. 

Enter E.Jeby undtwo Bt^o^s aloft. 

Sec where he Bands betwcenc two Clcrgimen. 
Bne, Two props of vertoc for a Chriflian Prince r 

To nay him from the fall ofvanity, 
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, ,„d f,BoraW=caic5tomyreq«tft = 
» .inardcnvsthcinierraption ^ 
oideuotionand^right Cbriftian zcsie. _ 

,/lJy Lord, there needs no fuch Apologiei 
I mher doc befc«byou par^ rtCi 
Whocarncftmihcferoiccof^God, ^ 
Nealca the vifitation of my friends: _ ^ 

SufleauiDg this,w.hat is yout graces plM^a]*? [ 
Euen that Ihopes^hicbpfeafeth'Gbd abou^^^ 

And all good men ofthis vngonernd lie* _ ff/e. I doe fufpea, I haue doncfomeoffence. 
That feeme difgracious in the Cincs eyes, 

And that you come to reprehend tny ignorance: 
B(tc> You bane my Lord: would'it pRtfeyntir gtitoS' 

Atour intreaties to amend that fault. . . .. 

Gio Fife wherefore breath I in a Chtiftian land? 
Buc Then know it if your fault thatyou tefigne 

The Supreame Seate,tHe thtoanettnwtfftKfflli 
The Scepter office of yonr-AH^ftsV 
Thelincall glory of your roydlHoufc, 
To the corruption of a blcnrifht ftoclce: 
WhileftitithcmildenclTc of yourfleepic thoughts. 

Which hccrc we waken to your Countries good .* 
This noble lie doth want his proper Itmbcs, 
Her face defact with fears of infamy. 

And almoft fhouldred in tbiv fwallowing gulph 
Of blindcforgetfullneBc and datkeobliuion; 
Which to rccouerwc hartilyfolicite 

Your gracious felfetotakcon youthc foueriigntj^liefrcor. 
Not as TrflfeSer, See wardjSubfthute, 
Not lowly faftor for an others gaine ? 
But as fuccelfiuely from blood to blood, 
Yout right of birth your EmpfTtc;yout owne : ' 
Fortbis conforted witblhc Citizens, 
Your wotiliipful! and vcrylouingfr'rends, 
Andby there vehcmcnttnftfgatipn, . 
In this iuft fotc come I to ntonc y our Grsce. 
G/o,Iknow not whitlaeiftb^cpatt t.vHrelwc, 


